Cook Inlet Decision
january 15, 2016 decision of no substantial new ... - decision of no new substantial information 2016 cook inlet
and alaska peninsula areawide lease sale january 15, 2016 page 2 Ã¢Â€Â¢ method or methods most likely to be
used to transport oil or gas from the lease sale area, and the record of decision for subsistence harvest
management of ... - decision regarding the june 2003 final environmental impact statement (feis); subsistence
harvest management of cook inlet beluga whales. this record of decision is a concise statement of the management
planning and environmental impact analysis process completed, the seven alternatives considered, decisions made
and the basis for those ... impacts of cook inlet beluga decision - impact on cook inlet belugas," said rebecca
noblin, of the center for biological diversity, which was among several groups that petitioned the federal
government to list the belugas as endangered. but if this decision on the beluga is final, projects like the pebble
partnership might have to go back to the decision analysis for cook inlet beluga - noaa in alaska - decision rule
template i. if more than 5% probability of more than 25% delay in time to recovery-- more protection ii. if more
than x% probability that population trend since 1999 is a not an increase-- more protection cook inlet subarea
potential places of refuge workgroup - cook inlet subarea potential places of refuge workgroup cippor
workgroup summary-11/01/06 2 and nationally. he reported that the uscg federal on-scene coordinator and the
adec state on-scene coordinator are the end users of the decision-making tools that are produced by this
workgroup process. cook inlet beluga whales remain on the endangered species list - cook inlet beluga whales)
have one more thing to celebrate. on nov. 21, 2011, the federal district court in washington, d.c. rejected the state
of alaska's lawsuit against the national marine fisheries service (nmfs), which sought to throw out nmfs's decision
to list the cook inlet beluga whale as an endangered species under the endangered ... supreme court of the united
states - supreme court of the united states eleanor bodkin, et al., petitioners, v. cook inlet region, inc., ... the alaska
decision presents these questions: (1) whether state action is present when a private party (here: ciri) relies upon a
federal statute (43 ... petitioners state that cook inlet region, inc. [ciri] has no parent company. 20172020
cook inlet area - alaska department of fish ... - cook inlet area commercial salmon fishing regulations alaska
department of fish and game . ... the department's decision making processes. Ã¢Â€Â¢ build a working
environment based on mutual trust and respect between the depart-ment and the public, and among department
staff. npdes permit number: akg-28-5100 date: contact: cindi ... - of cook inlet . u.s. environmental protection
agencyÃ¢Â€Â™s (epaÃ¢Â€Â™s) proposed action. epa proposes to reissue the npdes general permit for oil and
gas exploration facilities ... region 10 will then make a final decision regarding final issuance of the permit. the
permit cook inlet health consultation final july 29 2009 3 - health consultation evaluation of seafood and plant
data collected from cook inlet near the native villages of port graham, nanwalke, seldovia, and tyonek, alaska july
29, 2009 u.s. ... liver and kidney to make a decision about health effects in humans. decision . cook
inletÃ¢Â€Â™s salmon management problem - ucida - cook inlet salmon management ucida vs. national
marine fisheries service ... (nmfs) and the secretary of commerce, challenging the approval of a decision by the
north pacific fishery management council (the council) to remove federal waters in cook inlet from the scope of
the federal salmon fishery management plan. this case is currently state of alaska department of law - litigation
over the redoubt shoals development has been active since the late 1990s. this weekÃ¢Â€Â™s decision declines
to hear cook inlet keeper's second appeal of decisions to grant the project its environmental permits. ###
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